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Street Address------~-~- - -
City or 'l'ovm---------~ ~ ---------------------------------
How long in Un i ted States--{ ~ ~ ~ - -How long in Maine--~~.!c..;, ____ _ 
Born in- - ~ -~ft~-~~-IDe.te of Birth- ~ J ,z:_,.. __ {,7./.:--Z: 
If married, how many chi ldren---f ____ Occupation-- --C7~- ---------
Name of employer-- - C..Jfl.. - - -
Address of err;;,loYer-----..:Jt'~~j'4--~ --~ ~ ----------
English---- -------Speak---J¥- ~---Read--? ~ - ---Write--#~- ------ -
/'J 
Otner Laneuages-------------.Lf~------- - - ----- --- - ------ --------
Have you made applicati on for ci ti zenship?----- - ~ - -- - ----------
Have y ou ever had military service?------- &,:~--------------------- --
If so, where?------------------When?-------------- ------------ ------
S1gnature~#4-'°Ck{_ 
r 
